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TESTIM(»!Y OF JOHN WofiS 1 CRAIRl'IA!I OF THE S'l'!lmll"T lii'\N11t0LEIIT COORJ1ItiATTNO 
COffiiiTTEE DSFOJ$ 'nU $fi'ATE JUDICIItRY SIJBCOI'TiiTTl'B ON 'lEE AProiN'!HENT OF' 
JUlES P. COLJ~ tl TO THE UNITED STATE$ COITRT 01" APPEAlS Ff\R THF FIF'm CmctiiT. 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee, 

I am John Lewi~ I 0hairman or the Student !Jo~;~violent CoordinatinJ;t Comnittee. 
After just having been releaaed a few days ago aJ:ti!1' ten days in the JackGon, 
Mhsissi ppi, jail, it is vrith a troubled mind that I come before this 
committee to test,ify against the appointment of J . P. Colanan to the Fifth 
Circuit, Cour L of Appeals , I cannot stTess too strongly the opposition of 
the Student Nonviolent Coordina~ing Committee to ttds appointment, and I 
feel. that most Americans would join us if they could foresee the results 
which would ensue from this appointment. Moreover, tb:l.s appoin'W!ent 
is an affront and an insult to the Negro people of the Sou~h and to all 
Americans of good will. 

~ince 195'4, our Federal judicial system has been the primary force in pre
venting a level of violence and bloodshed which the Soutl'. has not witnessed 
since the CiVil War . ife know all too well Mr . Coleml'ln1 s attitude regarding 
the 195'L Supreme Court decision, for it was he who said as late as 1963 that 
i.f he were elected governor there would be no further integration of the 
public schools o.f Mississipoi. 

:'linoe 1957, the Senate has passed a lengthy series of acts which ourport 
to eli111inate cettt.uries of racial di scrilninat.ion aimed at Alllerican Negroes. 
tlolf this sal1l<l budy ill consldeJ'in& IUlllling James Plemon Col eman to the br~>och 
of the United States Court.s which carries the heaviest load of ciVil rights 
li tisation and holds a position of judicial power over the lives of millions 
of 1\meric.en Negroes second only to the Un:itEtt 5tatmrStnwcme-Court '!'he 
results of this action may be predicted with cert<>tnty- -a conmlete nullification 
of all the civil rights legislation which our ConRreas worked so hard to 
create. 

Moreover this appointment oan only result in the retarding of the growth of 
full citizenship for Plllerican llegroes , a policy which I feel neither this 
committee nor thn United Stat&" Senate wishes to embrace. Furthermore, if 
the United States Senate chooses to consent to this appointment, thm it. 
goes on record as favoring tho perpetuation of segregation, end all ~~o~ican 
Negroes •trill know once and for all just where this body stands on the racial 
issue. 

If this body Wishes to eliminata or mak~ 'ineffective pllat legislation, let 
i1; do so by outright repeal so that the American Negro knows where he stands. 
If this body wishes to ignore the ;years of su.ffering, of death, and of dingy 
prison cells that the lfegro has had to face, thm l et it conf'irn the apPoint
ment o.f J. P. Colem.an. But on the other band, if this body ~o~ishes to insure 
the enforcement of tivil rights l egislation, then it has onlv orte course of 
action to follow-- refuse to consent to the appointment of J . 1>, Coleman, a 
vicious and clever segregationist. 

If anyone in this roo~ questions the truth of these charges, I direct hi.s 
attention w the laws ot the state of Mississippi which were passed during 
the period in l#hich J . 1'. Colem.an t~as Governor of Nississipni and over 
his signature . 

We of the Student tlonvJ.olent Coordinating Committee feel that tbe record or 
James P. Coleman speaks !or itself as a record o:f race hatred, prejudice 
and defiance of t.he United States Constitution, the Supreme C0prt end Congreoa. 
I would like to point out that as a United States judge 1 r.tr. OolCl!IBn 
would be called upon to interpret the Constitution, laws of Congress and 
Suprezne Co~t deCisions. In the light o:f his past actions ean a~ne 
question the result or the course that he would tske? 
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I \<Ould like to make it ceystal clesr to this committee that we reject 
the argument l;bat Mr. Colewm is the best that Mississippi has to offer. 
When is it that jus-tice is based on the lesser of two evils? ~le also 
f~l. that it is morally wrong for the President to appoint Mr. Coleman as 
a political pay- off for Mr. Coleman's work during the 196o Kennedy-Johnson 
campaign. Furthemore we reject the argument that Mr~ Coleman has changed 
his views . For du:ring the 1963 gubernatorial campaip:n1 MT . Colelni!n1s 
position was basically the same as his 1957 stand when be ran for Governor . 
Therllfc:te we would rather see the seat remain vacant, for fair-minded judges 
fr0111 throughout AJneric;; are now filling that wcancy. 

Gentlemen, the iSsues are very clesr--~legro citizens of this nBtion cannot 
and vill not stand i~ bf while one of their IIIB.jor fo:rums for seeking 
redress is elim1nated. I feel obligated to put this coltl!llittee and our nation 
on notice that the ::ppointrnent of this outspoken segregationist is such a 
denial of justice tbat it may cause Negro citizens of the deep ~outh, 1!1Bny 
of whom we work ~ti th every dey 1 to lose faith in the judicial process . 
They may be forced, in the name or freedom, to cal'ry on mass social dislocation 
and civil disobedience throughout the South, 

Gentlemen, the decision is yours . 

Thank ~ou very ll!UCh. 

J111'1e 29, 196$ 




